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The St Louis exposition commute
has completed its organization. Now
go ahead.

With a city council to make laws

there would be no nctessity to wait for

the "next Legislature" to pass laws U
prevent tho erection of buildings In

Honolulu that may topple over on tht
occupautB. Nor would the ilty hae tt
wait till mone can be squiezed out ot

come general appropriation, for a build

ing Inspector,

Maurice A Low sa)s the Kaiser Is

the cleverest politician In Europe t"
day. If the word politician were Inter-

preted according to the goon

government Idea of America, Low's

remark could not bo lompllmcutary.
Emperor William is capable, honest

and progressive This after all con-

stitutes the true politician.

BASIS OH THb OPPOSITION.

The Advertiser In proclaiming coun

ty and municipal government aB an un

necessary and expensive luxury holds

first that "every separate district
would splurge In tho matter of

unless the tnxpavers could

tanv a majorltj of tho votes against
n prodigal outlay"; second, that It

would result In bonded Indebtedness,
third, that the advantage of bonded In-

debtedness Is with "taxeateis", fourth

that tho tendency of business opvri-tlon- s

Is tovard centralization.

Thero Is a degree of truth In themi

assertions, but it Is a half-trut- which

Is evasive aud misleading. Toollsli,

profligate expenditure of public funds

is always possible In public administra
tion. Municipal government is nut 4

fairs. Municipal government is not u

lazy man's meuium of performing pub

lie business. It calls for tho exeiclso
of all tho well recognized duties of hon-

est citizenship. The favorite cry of

corruption and squandering of public

funds which the Advettlscr Is nlnava
quick to tako up Is nothing more nor

lest thnn a reflection upon tho good

Judgment and good sense of tho votins
population taken as a whole. It Is a

bald assertion which finds exceptional
Instances as horrible examples, but

does nut statu tho ruling conditions us

found In the thousands of towns and

cities throughout tho United States.
That bonded Indebtedness should b

feared or strenuously opposed Is n pro

posal somewhat new-- nnd equally

amusing whin offered as an argument
against municipal government Tho

chief aim of a bonded debt Is to relievo

tho taxpayets from the buideu of Im

raedlnto pnvment for permanent public

improvement and development Tho

statement of bonded Indebtedness of

various cities of tho Mainland falls to

present competent grounds for declar
Ing ngaltiBt the lssuanco of bonds to

pay for public work from which future
as well us present generations dcrlvo
a direct vnertt "Tho taxeaters" which

bonded Indebtedness favors are tlm
men who glvo honest lubor for nn hon-

est vvngo. Tho largest proportion o!

the money secured fiom bonds goes to

the man whoso capital Is his labor.

Tho tendency of business Is indeed

toward centralization, but tho machln
ery of business corporations bears no

relationship to the unwieldy and unre-

sponsive character of our present Ter-

ritorial government. Tho legislates
authority is slow In Its operations, In
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capablo of fulfilling the numerous mat-

ters of detail constantly occurring In

matters of local Import, and each dls

trlct Is subjected to delas In tho coa

((deration of Its needs which follow

upon the greed or jealousies of others
nt

competing before the legislative assem
bly for appropriations or legal enact
mentfl having n local bearing.

After nil Is said, tno general drift of

the Adcrtlscr's opposition to munlcl

pal goernmcnt expresses lack of ccn

fldence In the Intent or ability of tho

people to gocrn themsohes, securo

tor themsches bitslncss-lIK- and

nromnt ndmlnlstrallon nnd keep thu

"grafters" from feeding upon the pub
Up purse. This Is best answered by

the oerwhclmlng sentiment nmong

citizens of Ilnwnll whose Integrity or

lurfgrucnt tho Adertlscr cannot Im

peach. These citizens demand a ro

lease from tho Incompetence of the
present form of gocrnmcnt which

Impedes dcclopmcnt, and tho adop-

tion of the American municipal plan

which, with all Its occasional faults
has nevertheless proved a medium of

steady de elopmcnt aud sound prog-

ress.

ALVCRTI6ER PCRPIDV.

Under the caption "The Uullctln's
Troubles" the Advertiser this morn-

ing publishes the following .

The troubles of the Ilullelln companv
In trjlng to make strap and buckle
meet will lead, It Is said, to the suspen
sion tomorrow of the Sunday Issue. The
paper has been a loss from the Btart
owing, not so much to an Increased
outlay, as to the failure of the public
to patronize It. Ily this change Mr.

Iluckland It Is said, vv 111 retire from
the ItnlltMn employ. As to till, future
of the Dally llulletln. the policy which
oposcs the Interests of the business
community has made even that prob-

lematical, and the coming of the cablo
and the prospective loss of the special
patronage It has had from Judge Hum-phre-

In apparent exchange for poli-

tical support, adds to the Uullctln's
embarrassment. The attempt to
tlnancer the paper through the tougli
seas ahead has been left to Mr Har-

rington, Mr. Cross of the Wireless. Mr.

A. V. Gear of the Arm of Ueur and Lan-

sing, Mr. L. deL Wurd and Mr Lovetto
Hockwell.

This Advertiser stntement Is publish-

ed in full that the public may be fully
Infn.nlit.l n in ,1,1(1 f,,,tll.) llntlinil

stratlon of the morning papers perfidy.

criminal uisnoncsi) wnicn sloops even

to perjury may not be lost upon tho

business sentiment of the community
which has due regard for decency

The single statement of fact made Is

that the Sunday Issue of the llulletln
will not be published after July 20.

This action was decided upon nt the an-

nual meeting of the llulletln Publish-
ing Co. as lesult of the Bhowlng that
evei) department of the establishment
has been conducted at a good sized

piotlt. with the single exception of the
Sunday Issue. Tollowlng the well es

tablished business principle of tuttlmc
out expense, the Sunduv edition has

been and will be cut out until such time

as the general business conditions of

the country warrant Its renewal.

The llulletln has no apologies to
offer and no favors to ask from the

Adveitlscr. The business of this paper
Is conducted on u business basis and

the only Institution that has occasion
to worry Is the morning paper which
operates on lines of blackguardism
nnd prostitution ( manhood ami vli-tu-

HOLD IT liUKIi.

Illlo Tribune.
Two jears ago It was taeltlv under-

stood that the Republican convention
this J ear would bo held In Illlo, Tho
active Republic nn walkers in Illlo and
neighboring pieclncts are all In favor
of holding the convention here and tho
Tribune feels JustlHcd in the light ot
expressions mado In luminous Inter-
views, in extending to the Republi-
cans of Hawaii un Informal but cor-
dial invitation to meet In this city lu
convention next Septcuibei Outside of
the actlvo political woikeis. tho mot -

chants and citizens of Illlo. legardless
of paitj uic leady to extend the hospit-

able hand to tho Republican clans
Illlo Is amply ublo to caio for tho
vlhltois who would come. The hospl-tall-

of Illlo can not bo overtaxed and
hi'i gates uie open to the politicians

To hold the convention hcie would
sticiigthen the Republican party un
this Island aud without doubt cement
all local chasms which ovcu now aio
unriower than ovci before. Tho Tri-
bune Joins lu tho choiiis of pilvnto

which have gone forward to tho
central committee at Honolulu urging
that Illlo he officially designated as tho
next meeting place of tho Tenltoilul
Republican convention,

William M Hunker, the past pieul-cle-

of tbo California Society, Sons ot
American Resolution, asked tlie

whoso Eeesion Just tloheil at
WuslilnRton, to provide foi tbo taro ot
the "Stars unci Stripes" monument
which he discovered In an old church
In Kast London, England. It bear
the Washington nrma and marks tho
burial place of Elizabeth Washington,

PRECOCIOUSjNVENTORS

John Ericsson, the famous Swede
built the Monitor nnd the great Iron
bridge at Sunderland, England, was re-

markably bright as n child, Inventing
the ago of 12 n new form ot sawmill

aud preparing a working model of It.
The saw blade he made of an old watch
spring, moved by a crank constructed
of a broken teaspoon, and his only tools
were n knife, a file and a gimlet. It
was this same wonderful Inventor who
later on drove a big ship across tho
Atlantic by a hot nlrcnglne, a form of
mechanism safe, scure and speedy, and
only barred from practical use on the
score of expense.

The name Brush Is Inseparably con
netted with the Ilrush electric light,
and C. F. Ilrush its Inventor, Is an
other genius who showed his Inventive
powcis ut an early nge. Ileloro he wni
14 he constructed a new form of electric
motor and had also Invented nn electric
apparatus for turning on the gas In
street lamps, lighting It and turning It
off again. Next )ear he made n micro
Vope, grinding the lens himself.

It Is rather curious that Thomas A.
Edison's first Invention of Importnnco
was caused by a longing to avoid te
dlous. monotonous work. When, ns a
boy of 14. he was night telegraph
clerk. It was his duty to report himself
every halt hour to the head omco by
telegraphing the word "six." This was
to prove that he was not asleep. Edi-

son, however, had no Iden of sleeping,
but preferred to take a llttlo cxerclso
in the open air at night. So he got
over the dlflUulty by cutting suitable
notches on a wheel and attaching this
to the works of a cheap clock This
primitive apparatus would transmit the
signal automatically twelve times at
lnterv nls of half an hour.

All Inmps up to near the end of the
eighteenth century had solid wicks like
pieces of coid, and no chlmnevs. It was
not until the year 1783 that a flat wlcl;
wus made. A jear later a Swiss chem
ist mimed Almo Argand Invented n clr-

o
.

vust Impiovement on the rope wick
the light was still nickeling nnd uncer-
tain. One day Argand's small brother
wandeicd Into his workshop nnd pick-

ed up un empty oil flask, with which
he began to play. At last he fitted It
over the clicnlar wh-- by the light of
which his elder brother was working.
In a moment the tl.imc burned up white
and brilliant, and the secret of the lamp
clilmnc) was made clear.

Cast Iron cement was n boy's lnven
Hon, though the mime of tho boy who
Invented It Is not known. One day Wil-

liam Muidock, tho man who first ap-

plied coal gas to Illuminating pin poses,
went Into a workshop In which he was
emplojed and began to hunt for a tool
ho wanted, lie found cvcij thing lu
confusion, and a workman told him he

(lia(1 Becn'onc of tllc ,)08 nt hg t00
ihcst a few- - (lavs before. Among othei
upsets, some sal ammoniac had beer,
spilled on a quantity of Iron filings, and
the resulting mlxturo had bitten Intu
the blado of his saw. This compound
was the first cast Iron cement.

An Interesting centuil nation heat-
ing plant has lecently been completed
nt Dresden, which Is Interesting chiefly
on account of the size of the plant, the
svstcni extending three-quarte- of a
mile. Tho steam, at a pressure of
about 20 pounds, Is distributed tlnough
two pipes about eight Inches In dia-

meter. The heat Insulation of the pipes
Is accomplished b) two protective lay-

ers of tin, the Inner being perforated
and the outer one covered with silk
A number of Important public buildings
nie heated fiom the system, Including
the theater, the museum, the castle, '

rovnl kichen, custom house etc

A Boon to Plantation

and Ranches

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR

JUST RECEIVED another shipment
of JNO. POTTIE & SON5 CELEBRA
TED AUSTRALIAN HORSE, CATTLE
SHEEP SWINE and POULTRY REM- -

EDIES. A list of the medicines car
ried In stock:

Fcotmh Olli, Soolhlnc Oil White Olti, Black
Oil (.IrncarnOlls. CoUrn Oils, Ltly Milr O I,
White (iall Salve ( reen Lotlrn, liruwn lotion
Man ire liniment Alince Oil Ala net inJ Tick 1)1

li Uullukhltf Ointment Gil Jn01ntmen' Mack
Oln'ment, Vawllne Ointment, Hoof Ointment Hoot
OUt, Hoof I'ullkh fell col of HUMers Of ttiet
we make a Urge anortmenl The chltf art Llquil

weailnn flutter, Nmnrket llllttei, GoUen llnne
Blister CanthiriJIn-btli- r Jipe BiUter, fcte trie
Oil OU&ftr OolJm Oil 1) lit r viry Hft nn
Soils McJlcatti Jilv Snap, asorteJ In rrke,., ..., ,lt C... - I. ..l-- t. U ....!.... C.- -i'K ''l hi fiirij, nuisx juji in vanrijr Tiirrp i

anJ Wool St nps for Vermin Invariti) fjye Lotion
ini uinimtm p tuny or gxra tame -- ancrr
UtmeJlfv Hie brttlnire mirVet Quetns'anJ Mango
I Ip a ifrcijitv Col c ani rre Drink dark
FlUtuJ Tonic Drink ( oupti Mixture Drink, Ltni;
Halm Uruk T! er Drirch Drlrk, Worm Drench tor

I'urgatKe Dnn h, CoMlilun IWJn lter
atlte f'imJe t I'rlnel'owder Ulooll'ouJm Wcnn
PuwJtrs Aitrlnuer t PoJer M 'oder Stoma h
I J r Nervine i'tmjtr I ouch Powders, I'm ca-
tty I'nw'ers 1 sen ary I'jwJmi, Anthrax nd
Ulool polkon Powders

FOR SALE BY

C. W. MACFARLANE,

Sole Agents
viiHiunton uignr. to.

BY AUTHORITY
Honolulu, July U, 1002.

Ccitlflcatos of Awards mado by 'he
11 ro Claims Commission for losses lu
curred In tho suppression of Uuboi.lc
I'laguo In 1899 and 1900 will bo ready
foV distribution to Attorneys ot Itecoicl,
nt the office of tho CommlBBlon at tht
Executive, building, on Tuesday, July
IB, 1902, at 9 o'clock a. ro,

Ily order of tho Commission.
J. M. maofl,

Crerk 11 ro Claims Commission.
F. W. MACFARhANE, chairman.

2197-fi- t

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e years, In tho manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUDATPRS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Drooders aro mado of tho best lum-

ber In the world, but every other nrtlclo used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl ercforo these "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Uroodtrs occupy the same relative position
to all other Incubators and Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your nhllo to read In our late catalogue "A Bit ot
Incubator History." You may have a Cftlnlopuo freo by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AjJentB for the Territory ot Hawaii

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

THE HIGHEST
--THEY

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

Y

CELEBRATED

OU wouldn't hesitate to pay $100 to a doctor

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

ARE- -

who would Guarantee to cure you of Liver or
Kidney Trouble, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Nervous Debility, or remove dreaded Scro-
fulous humor from your system. Then why
should you hesitate to pay $1.00 for a bottle of
Kickapoo Indian bagwa when It is Guaranteed

to cure or money refunded? You run no risk of loss, your
chances of gain are practically certain. Why hesitate
longer? Go to your druggist today.

Sag MA i

NATURE'S OWN BLOOD PURITIER
"I was troubled with weak eyes which alarmed me so that
1 went to a physician. He said my trouble was due to
Scrofula and gave me something which I took 3 months
,without much relief. I then began taking Klckapoo Indian
Sagwa and in a few days felt a marked change for the better.
Five bottles drove the Scrofula entirely out of my system,
cleansed and purified my blood and restored my eyes to a
normal condition." miss josie coigan, treasurer uooa
Templars, 824 th St., Kansas City, Mo.
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Mrs. E.G.
Honolulu

Undertaking
Fine

Parlors
1

1120 FOHT STREET

"lack-ront- .

bulletin 75c

VEHICLES

GRADE ONLY

WILLIAMS

Kickapoo

FIRST-CLAS- S

SERVICE - -

Ol'l-lC- Ii OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

caskets, shrouds nnd robes
of every description.

First-cla- ss Gnibaliucr from S. F.

I

ladies in attendance.
TEL. MAIN 179.

per month

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

, LIMITED.

AGENTS FOll
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

Ban Franclsm.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'i Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross tt Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipo Covering.

AL80 OFFER FOIl SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& 1). Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Utl,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), in white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
ti. tri-.- . a... trill rv
The Fulton Iro vVo Vs. St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard L'lO.
The Ceo. F. Blak.. --iicam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alllanco Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWlN,Ltd

OFFICERS I

H. P. Baldwin President' AUUUUniANl UtfAHIMtNl
J. B. Castlo First Vice President I Auditors for CorporaUons and Prt
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice PrcsJvate Firms.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer . Books examined aud reported on.
W. O. Smith Secretary' Statements of Affairs prepated.
Geo. IL Carter Auditor Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Bstates.
' OFFICE, 824 BETHEL STREET.Sngar Factors and
, SAVINGS department

Deposits received and interest al- -

Acrenfc ed.ftt 2 per cent pr annum, ta1UUlUliaslUU AgCIllS accordanco with Bules and Regiila.
tlons, copies of whlcu may be obtained

stuciio lur xiuwuuuu iuiuiucri:iai a.
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Pla-n-- 1

tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel,
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. u. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President'
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr..... Treas. and Seel
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Suear Pactora
AN1

Commission Agontai

AGENTS OF THE

(nanttin Zininhi Tv

OF SAN FRANCISCO, GAL.

tj&gjVLIAifS

LIFE aid FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM- -

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AKontH ior
ITflTvntlnn A n r

Sugar Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Sugar Co.,

THE VON CO.,

IMPORTERS AND

MERCHANTS.

Street, Honolulu

FOR
The Insurance Co.

Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Engine Co.

Machine, Htc.

Bulletin, 91.25

snktre.

The First,

American Savings
and Co.

OF HAWAII, LTD. "' '

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P.
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Port anil King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received auJ
interest allowed for yearly nt
tho rate ot 4 2 per cent per annum.

Utiles and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

Btubllhed in I8B8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

ot Hanking.
Collections carefully to.
"exchange bought sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

or Credit Issued on Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons.

Correspondents Bank of Call'
. rornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Ltndon.

Droits and cablo trsnstera on China
. SiW11 S& t,n.e

an
Chartered Bank ot India. Australia

, China.
Interest allowed on term al

the following rates per annum, vis:
; Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.

Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.

I Twelve months, at 4 per cent.
TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees under mortgages.
estates (real and personal).

Collect rents dividends.
Valuablo papers. Will, rtnnrln

received for
innnmiTiiir ...... -..- -..

uu auyiiculiou.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

r'OR
FIRE, LIFE,

AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet.
Claua Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : i T. H.
, t..-- .. a ..

rt.Vn r""."." -- "-
-- ..-.- ... wwiK u& oaa rranciscoan Francisco Tie Nevada

Bank of Saa Francisco.
London The Union Bank ot Loa-do-

Ltd.
New York American Exchange

Bank.
Chicago Merchants' Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

ernn uresdner Bank.
"!'ilk.0nJ' "d Yokohama-Ho- ng.

. w .
New Zealand and Au.in,i. u.w

ui nuvr zioaiana.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank olBritish North
Deposits received. Loans made aapproved security. Commercial aid"travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-change bought and sold.

.Collections Promptly Accounted For

Building and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE So, 1801, I80.04J.37.

aer. ,oanea cn
A Having Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock is nowopened.
OFFICErtS-- J. L. McLean, Pre.J-dent- :

A. A. Vice President;
'2l.E;.27' T"3""": A- - V. Gear,

' Jr-- J- - M- - Little, ti, Boyd.
V. OKAn,

Secretary.
Offlcn nours: 12:30- - -- 1:30 p. m.

Xfae awriuiiama SoeCie k

' Pn Fixed cent
Deposit. pr annum.

12 months
For 6 months u
For 3 month j

Branch of the. Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic U King Stree

HONOLCLU.

All Lovers of the Sport
are requested to their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

UUWaUIW JltaUlSllIll ll.f-'y""""- uaomng uorporatlon.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd0Aav:GeaLr:one.'U:j. u Holt A w Keeck J A Ly;'

Plant.
Wailulcu

Jiaiico sugar uollalealiala Ranch Co, uimi i cu,
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Broner & Co.'s Line oU Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Boston Packets. Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

LIST OF OFFICERS: Resened Tuiul Yen 8,710,00(1
C. M. Cooke, Prealdent; HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA

Robertson, Manager; E, F. Bishop The Builc huya and receives tor
Serrotary; Col. W. F. ,ectIoi WUs of Exchange, Issues Drafts

Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II. Wa- - Bn1 Letters of Credit, and a
terhouse and Geo. R, Carter. '"'"'" 8en8ral business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

HAMM-YOUN- G

COMMISSION

Queen

AGENTS
Lancashire

The
Gas

Domestic Sewing

(Sunday per ear.

Trust

Robinson

deposits

attonded
and

The

London.
The

"ontam
and

deposits

and

AQENT8
MARINE ACCIDENT

Na-
tional

Na-
tional

National

America.

Pioneer

approved security.

Vlldor.

Rail

Per

For

Bid.,

register

George,

and
transacts

banking

';


